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Wednesday, DeC,114,1859.,
PEOPLE'S STATE CONVENTION

,Tho citizens of Pennsylvania whoare Oppostarto..the
principlesvana measures preselit •Natkiiitth-til."•
Itilor latnitlan, and to the election of inewto office who

• iilhitaln those principles nod measures, aro requested
1 tomeetin their respective counties. sr did oluct Delo.

gates equal in nuinber to their. representatives in the
enoralAssenthly,.tu_a_PiOntils_BLl.T4Coiiminolt,to„.

-bo held at.,llsanitionno-on- . ,

•• Wediteadayr Febrnary
a bUdjetitaAbersholen jpalurAleal:Proa 1•nate-a-canitillatrfor-Onvornur;—liamnall
Eleotoral Tic 7e, appoint Senatorial Dolomites, and to •

--dasignate..the timeand-modo otelecting-blatriet
gotta to the National Canyontloneand to transact, aura
other businesii as may bo doomed nocesoary eusuro
sumeaat the General Elortlon. '. .

. LEVI MANE,
Chairmnu Pooplo'a,Excilutl7oConimitteo

STANDING.OOI.II. IIIITTICE
The . Standing Conintitico of the People's

Party, of Cumberland County, will *meet at
Hannon's Hotel on Monday, Om 9th day of.
January next at o'clock I'. M. on businasa
of importance. By order
It. P. McCLuns,

Secretary. .

,Carlislo, Dec. 14, 1859

JACOB BRETZ,
' Chairman

Wh AT W E ARE

The Southern people, impulsive awl toccita,
ble in their nature; Bleeping, ns itr were, over
a magazine; their dreams Oled.'witli the hor- •
rors of hnagitinry servile insurrections, arit!
proile'to Ohios the ,whole people of the North
as rank Abolitionists; ready to MakeWar upon

-- the :"-peouliar-instiiut ion,lLregardless of-the
constitutional rights of their brethren of the
&nth. They cannot, or pehuips kill not,
discriminate between a compar'ativF.ly small
party known so Abolitionists, and the People.
This'ie a grave error. •

In the Abolition,party, there arc moderate
men, who look for the decline of ISlavery, by
constitutional means, or as the'effect of moral
suasion, and are willing to hide their time.-L.
But, unfortunately, there are also ultraists
amongthym`islio havenursed their "ono idea,"
until they have become monomanics, and
whose' views of immediate • emancipation, if
carried out, would bens disastrous to the
North, as they could possibly be to the South.

With. these Part.ies, the Republicans have
neither affiliation nor sympathy. They look
on Slaveryas an evil,hut it- 1S one with Which
they haVe nothing to do. Viewing it ns
creature, of municipal or State law, they have
no desire, and certainly assert no right, to in-:

terfere with it' in States where it nlready ex-

ists. If it is 'a benefit to them, socially or

politically, they are entitled to it; If a burden
and a curse, they must bent. it. "

Wo believe, that the slaves-of Maryland and°
.Virginia,are in a better condition now, 'than
two-thirds of the colored population of our

own borough, and we know, from personalob-
serration,-that the would-be philanthropists-
ofPhiladelphia, who annually contribute larp
sums to the anti-shivery cause, con find in
their own precincts, a degraded, drunken,
starving population of negrees, to whom per-
sonal freedom is a curse. *People may theo-
rize, as long as they please, about the natural
rights of man ; but,when they refuse to fu-ao-
ties. what they profess, their doctrines are

valueless. A negro in Pennsylvania, has no
right save that of protection. In the govern-
ment, ho is the merest cipher ; in social life,

.

ho is_titily'irecognized in the Opacity of a me-

nial, and the man who would incite a slave to
leave his master, by holding up before hini the
glittering bauble of liberty; shorn of. its at-
tondant.blessings, is an enemy to both,

_

The Republican party has no such aim.—
Called into being,hy,the aggressions of the
Slave Power, aided brthe Democratic party,
when the repeal of the Missouri Comproinise,
made the introduction of Slavery into the Ter-_

ritorien,an open question; they organized on ,
a platform laid down by Washington, Jeffer-
ion, and even Virginia herself, under the or-

dinance of 1787. They took for their motto,
" a free-soil for free men," and while they
disclaim-all desire or intention pf interfering

-witß,Slavery where it already exists, or ma-

king any aggression's on the constitutional
rights oftheir Southern neighbors, they de-
sire that Slavery should be confined within its
present MAO. While they stand pledged to
fulfil all the obligations resting on them as

citizens of the Union, they intend to Use all
fair and legitimate means to consecrate the
Territories of .the United States to freedom.
Whenever that principle is recognized and es-

tablished, the issue whichnow seems to diiiide
the North and the South will cease to exist.

A TARlM—Every days experience, says
the Dtinviile Democrat, fflalres more plain
the necessity of a Tariff that should encou-
rage American Industry and retain our pre.
cious metals in the country. The inconve-
nience and lose with which every business
man is now daily afflicted from the scarcity

- '''of money, are a daily protest against the
Enrsepe our millions.of meney,

and 'getting in returiL manufactves 'which
"ourown labor could and should produce.-

--)This Tariff question is not one that needs
argument; experience sufficiently speaks for
it. Men can only fail to see the necessity of
encouraging our own industry when they are
blinded 44-partisan bigotry, and aro Willing
to see the country suffer rather. than have

• their party defeatpd. Such men are no pa-
triots, and ere undeserving a home in a free

. country. To have prosperity, we must have
the hands of our laborers employed, and to
give them employment we must encourage
our own industry.

165—Th 1841, Mr. Buchpan, then Senator
from this State, made a speech in the Senate'
upon the Bank question, in lvhich he said
that the idea of being bound.bYthe decisions
of the United States' Judiciary, was, •

cukus and absurd." . Said he, "I would treat
with profound respect the arguments' and
opinions of 'Judges and constitutional law-
yers ; but if, after all, they fail to convince'
me that the law.was constitutional, I skoidd
be guilty ofpedury, before 'high Heaven if I
voted in its favor.!' And further: "But
even ifthe Judiciary had settled the question,
I should-- never hold myself boundby_their..
decision while acting in a Legislative clmr-
actor. Unlike,the SenatOr front Massaclu-: -
setts, (Mr. Bates) I shall never consent to
place the-liberties-of the people -in the hands .^

ofany judicial tribunal." ' • • .
How does this tally with the preaching of

modern democracy with regard 'to the Dred
Sdott,and other decisions? It is now a ear-

- dinal doctrine in the "democratic" creed CO
swallow everything the Supremo Dourt:Stys.
(especially aboutalavery;) as law and_gospel.
How do' deniocrats reconcile their preachi

—of-1841-with3lurt-ef--18591
• Couleranrzrr Twenty dollar. bills on the
Bank ofNerthumberland; Pennsylvania, hive
been putinto circulation in Dauphin 'county,
the past, week, by aatringer. paper is
light, and the eagrping somewhat imperfect.

':TIE CA,NI;IDATES FOIL TIP.: Sceaa:Fatttr:,
—The delay id -the brganiziaio'n Of Co'n'
greas, oji account of the contest for,Speaker
of the House ofRepreeentativee;wilj render
Effie following elcetehei of the ppininetit'cant.
didates-fur. that Oleo -

. . .

Hon. JOHN SHERMAN, whole R Republican
candidate, is a native ofOhio, and representd.
the Thirteenth DiStrict of that State.. He
lives at Mansfield, Richland county,and is a
lawyer .by. . profession. lie has been foul:
years in Congress. - lie was the Chairnian
of the celebrated CongresSional-Committee
nyinvestigtite ICansaspflitirs in the Thirty-
fbuyth-Conalsm,-.------"\--,-.-----. -,...;...,...... -
----Hoth-GA.Lusui,ClT2.C.Ofifactiitift
-birthot.nd-a graduate-of-AmberA.l.-:-He-set-
,Llish-in=h'ettitsyl van ia-aoveva}.-yoars-agor-tro-
practice law,. at Glenwood, Busquehnna
ROOTHr --kle-mrs-eltttecl-ta-lioiikiess -a-Da-
vid Wilmot's successor, from, perhaps„the
strongest republican district in thefState, and
has now reprosented•4 ii,ine years, having
been elected, live .times in ucaession. • Mr.
Speaker. Banks appoint him Chairman 'of
The, Committee on 'Terri ofTies, add in this im-
portantposition he hits rendered greatservice
to the • cause by his eloquence, fearlessness,
and industry. -Before the organization of
the Republican party, ho was a free soil De-
mocrat; • • ... .

IIon..THOCAS P. BococK, of Appoinatox,
the Democratic nominee, is-a Virginian by
birth and educidithi. He is a lawkerllbopro-,
fession, but he has been iit peblieoflieelearly
:ill his life, having -hten Commonwealtt
forneyend 'metnberof the' Virginia House of
Delegates before election to Congress,
where he has now sat thirteen years. •He
docsmot lack experience in public Obits.
In the laid. Congress-le wes -Chairneikif the
Naval Committee. .

Hon, JOHN A: Grr.'.iett,the standard•heart4
_of _the _SoutLAmerienns.. is_a _Hort h_Caroli,
nian. ' Hel lives at Greensboro, is a lawyer-,
and was a S,tate Senator for ten. years pre•
vious to his election to Congress, in 1857.
Ho wasre e lected this summer, and has been
a somewhat prominent conservative member
of the Muse.

Hon.' ALEXANUER Bommt, another Vir•
ginian, although a new matt in. CongresS, Is
a Unioh Candidate of the• Democrats nod the
SoUth Americans; the latter being willing to
supOrt him as they elected him, and tha
former because he represents the Haurper's
Ferry distrjet; and agrees with them on the
slavery question. ,

rtgi—Wonld a diSselution of the Unibit put
a stop to the grievances which now afflict the
South? Would it disarm flinaticisin of its
dangersi. and leave the South in unmolested
security of her slave property'? These are
questions that .should- be-pondered upon and
argued with deliberation and judgment.—
Barbour (Va.) tleffers(Tidn.
-___There is more sense in these brief 'tines;
!ions than in all that has yet been printed
about disunion: They go to the very mar-

row of, the controversy: '

eta'The Registry Law. of 'New York al-
though imperfect in some fespects, acted ns

.such a check upot,siilregal voting nt She re-
cent election, that the Baltimore papers—de-
mand one for that city. It its strange that

while we record our titles to an acre of lathl
or n village lot, our right to vote or our lia-
bility to-have that right rendered annuity by
the illegal voting of another, is hot guarded,
but by the -summary action ofm, ,Board or of.
titers, ata moment's notice f We should have
a registry in ,our own State-7-at least, in all
tows and cities—ifwe expect an honest vote
at the Pr6kidential election ; and our Legis-
lators this wither . should go to Barripurg
prepared on the subject. -Nothing would so
Well protect us against the frauds.perpetrated
last fall Philadelphia and in Cambria
county, as proven before legislative commit.
teVslast winter.

siiiy•A remarkable document has been re.
ceived-through the mails, by many Irishmen.
ft purports to be froth a committee of the
nited Constitutional Association, a body
organized to Protect 'Southern interests, and
has reached,. the Northfront Southern. Post-
oftiCes. The object ,of the document is to
induce Irishmen to avenge the. South by de-
stroying the property of Northern abolition-
ists avid free•soilers. ,It starts with the claim
that the Irish are true 'friends to the Soutli,
and says, "whenevera stack or cotton gin is
burned at the South by free-soil etnissaricS,
let a large factory or a plethdtic store, or au
immense grantiry, in New York or Boston.
be give 4 to the flames." It also advises the

Irish to mob demonstrations, for the purpoxe
of obtaining increased. wages,' ,The origin
of the ,document is not known.l Whether
such an associationv exists, or whether thci
matter is a trick of abolitionists, or hot pro.
slavery fanatics, cannot yet be determined.

"Tun GENESEE FARMER."--The December
number of this old and valuable agricultural
monthly is received. A new vOlnme commences
with the JariGarynumber. No*is the limo to
subscribe. The Genesee Farmer is the cheapest
agricultural and horticultural journal in the
world. Only half a dollar 'a year for a vol-
urns containing three hundred and eighty:four
large octavo pages, with an index and title
page suitable for binding ! No farmer or fruit-
groWer shouhlbo without ati-figriaultiqarand•
horticultural journal, and we can
recommend the Genesee Farmer to our readers
as ono of the very best published. Sends the
fifty cents in three cent postage stamps and
take the Genesee Farmer for ono year. You
will not regret it.' Address JO'SEPH Hamm,
Rochester, New York.'

Our readers oan have the Herald and the
Genesee.Farmer for 1800...f0r ,$2 00, the two•
Tho postage on the Farnier is only 'l2. cents'n
year. Send in your orderit.

A BEAUTIFUL PREMIUM
The Proprietors oftlie SATURDAY EVEN-

ING POST, of Philadelphia—that old and cel-
ebrated Weekly—are_presenting all their
subscribers with a large and 'beautiful elect
engraving, called*" THE SPEAKING LIKENESS."
A copy of this engraving is new before us,
and it really is a very beautiful thing. It is
a picture of a Mother and child; and can hard-
ly fail te'please generally, The child is look-
ing through an oval frame,—and of course the
picture is as natural as life itself. /We aro in-
formed that the price of this engraving in.tho
Philadelphia print stores, is Fettle Dou.ans.
It is sent, liewever, as a 4Pmattuk to any sub•
scriber to THE POST, who remits in addition
to his subscription money, the sum oftwenty
fide cents to pay the cost of postage, mailing,

&o. Of course any one mailing the pub--
'Ushers of Tun' Posr Js2 25, will get not only
their celebrated Weekly for ode year, but, this
gem:of a picture besides. Club subscribers
also.tire entitled to the Engraving, 'remitting
"2.6 cents in additionto their regular club rate.
Address ,DEACON, & PETERSON, No. 181
'solo THIRD Street, Pitiiiii/e/pAia,,whe will
send a sample copy ofTHE POST gratis to any.
ono requesting It.

PlicßibENT'S MESBACI6, it ie said,
coluninirof the Wilsiii,ngton con,

atittycon. It praotieally repeats the re;4cm. s„moll:041ga of last year concernitigifoxioe, by,
nvesting the.Executive 7191 'increased power

!to use the'army and navy at discretion; ant
enlarges upon the Ilarp'bes. 19rry Aiffair and

;3;;GItESS
' In the U. States Senate, Tuesday; Dec: Gth,
Mr. Illaion'triesolution to appoint a.tomirit;

,

.tee to. lnquire into the Harperrs Forry,diffi

.eulty came .up. Mr. Trumbull,' of Bilets,
gave it his hearty support, and hoped the, in'...
veetigation *UN.be thorough. Be beliived
it would:do good, and Ge• ti.rneatis of diettinr- 1sing the public mind, especially in the South;
of the ideti that any such movAmont "receives
oontitennnca or support from any.consithirable
number of citizens of the North.. 'Mr. Trum-
bull thought if a similar investigation hind
Ileer!mal.P7lillluin.,L,W..4l4ltArtiftna-LG.le-lA-;
ci•Vititsil/eieff,brektitilitt.- Ctiliil.-pTibliteiPl'OWLY-.

-carried-awayi-it-would-haVe-heesrbetten---liti:
iffered.au-Tamendtnept,. extendiitiqtilry-;
fo that, craso,,L.lSlrdiab....g.a.o.siniaAror.of Us ,
resolution and amendment. Mr. Davis, of

I Mississippi;-said 'that. the distinctness _with:
'iidlicli Senators, disavowed all connection or

• sympatki, with Prown's Proooodingsfr was-a
gratifying ,fact.• Mr. Wilson, of Mass„ sup.
ported, the ,-resolutiOrt and nmendthent,' and -
hoped the investigation would lie thorough,
wboever might. be titiplioated.-, Mr. Clark, of
New Hampshire, spoke ifi favor of the resolu-
tion and amendment; Messrs. Brown, ofMiss.,
Greene, of 'filo., and Bunter, of ra , favored
the.resolution, witho4t the amendment.

In' the House.: the resolution of Mr. e .rk,'
offered on • Monday,Altt:mo. one who;had
signed dmrecommendation of Helper's book,
was fit to he Speaker, was' under considers-
Girth An unsuccessful, attempt was made to-
Adopt the ono Irour rtild. A list ofGiotto who
had recommended Helper's, book was read;
••also, tliO circular itself, strongly reprobative
-tit'slavery. ----AtrAnimated diSeussitin grew out
of this resolution, and various amendments
were offered. Mr. Gilmer,.of N. C., offered a
substitute for Mr_Clark's resolution, depre;
eating all slavery, agitation oreithe basis of the
declarations heretofore made by the whtg and
democratic parties.

..IVedne9l.lsy, December M.—Mr.. Sumner,
of Mass„ appeared 4n his seat yesterday, in
the United States Senate, for the first time
this session. He was warmly welcomed by.
his friends. Mr; Powell, .of Ky gave notice
of his intention to introduce a bill abolishing
the franking privilege. Mr. Clay, of Maim;
ma, gave notice of his intention to introduce
a bill for the repeal of the fishing hountles.--.-
Mr. :Mason's resolution to inquire Into the
Harper's Ferry trouble cameup; and was fol-
lowed by a very warm discussion. Mr. Mal-
lory,ef Florida, thought the Union:was.in
great'peril, and that Southern Senators were

under a heaNy responsibility. Mr. Iverson,
of Georgia, declared that all republicans sym•
pathized with Brown, and that the Bought°
tnen,were no better than the republicans. The
dieclainters of the republicans were not worth

ie paper they were written upon. lie lie
lieved.the Northern portion of thO—dentoor'atic
pa.rty as rotten ne the republicans.. Mr. Fos•
'Roden, of Maine'', said_ no one objected to .n

torougli investigation of the *hole Bubject
relating to tho Harper's Ferry difficulties
Mr. Chandler, of Michigan, made a strong
speech, and would "discuss, at some futurii

mo, Cho irreprOssibio "conflict," and chow
that it had been going outer three thousand
years. He was in favor—ef the resolution.—
This bas.been the first execution for treason,
in the United States, and ho wanted it to go
forth as a warning to all limiters everywhere,
whether Garrison abolitionists or Southern
Governors,whotieclare .thaeunder certain con-
tingencies they will raise (heir hands against
the Constitution and the Union. Mr. Doolit-
tle, of Wisconsin, challenged Senators to pro-
duce ono republican paper- in,tit‘eNcrthwest
that had syinpatbized with Brown. Mr. Ches•
nut, of S. C., faiored the immediate adoption
of the resoluting.. Ile read extracts from a

speech of Senator Seward, in which ho (Sew-
ward) spoke of free labor invading 'Delaware,
Maryland and Virginia. The language .was
very significant, though dotibtless the Speaker
['leant • moral and intellectual invasion, but

ilettered intellects might understand it dif-
ferently. Mr. Pugh, of Ohio, appealed to Mr.
Trumbull, without effect, to withdraw his re-
solution. The Senate adjourned without ta-
king a vote on the resolution or amendment..

The proceedings in 'the House began yestor-
y, (7th) with a question of privilege, raised

by Mr. Kellogg, of 111., who reed a despatch
sent iron( Washington to the N. York Tribune,

stating that the country must not hold.the
republican side of the House responsible for
the cowardly performance of to•dayt It was
the act of a very few fossil •whigs, ivlto are

•only varnished with republicanism sufficient
to get into,Congress," &c. Mr. Kellogg asr
serted that the position held by Mr Greeley
in the Republican party was a false one.—
Who'd the struggle in Illinois commenced. Mr.
Greeley and others main the parlor of Sena-
tor Douglds, plotting to sell Illinois and Mis-
souri. This lie (Kellogg) could prove. Mr.
hicelenard, of 111.,- thought it was strange
such a charge should now be made, after it
was,known that Mr, Greeley endeavored to de-
feat the election of Douglast, Lamar, of Miss.,
argued'that.theconstitution protected slavery,
and made it a part of the Federal Govern,
went. Nelson, of Tenn., denounced Helper's
. •pamphlet; but wopld not give it importance

by the disoussieu. A sharp discussionsprang
up between Pryor, of Va., andliripslow; of
N: C., whichcaused a good del of excitement.
,The prooeedin%the House closed with a
second ballot fo eaker, with 4110 following
result: Sherman, Repub., Ohio, 107; B000ck;
Dem., Va., 88; Gilmer, N. C., 22; 'scattering,

.14; whole number ofvotes cast being 231.
TIRIRSDAY, Dec. B.—ln theRenate, a motion

was-made looking to the acquisition of Cuba,.
Mr. Slidell, of La., giving notice ofLIM inten-
(ion to inticdnee a bill making appropriations,
to facilitalo negotiations for that purpose.—

Jolinson,•of Tenn., gave notice of hisin-
ten t ion todtitroduce a .homestead bill. Tho
debate on Mr.-Meson'sresolution was resum-
ed. Mr. Trumbull, of 111., adiocated the im-
portance of .his-amendment to extend the in-
quiry into the facts relative tollie sacking of
the arsenal at Liberty; Mo. It Wan claimed
by Mr.-T. that more lives were lost in eons°,
quenue of taking the foimer than the takiitg
of the latter... Senators Mason and Davis de-
fended the proceedings of Gov. Wise in the
Harper's Ferry matter. Mrt Wilson, of Mass.,
thought the discussion showed an evident de-
sign ofgetting uptapanic. The' Senate then
adjourned tilt Mbnday without coming to n
vote:

In the House, there was a rambling discus-
sion all day on the pending question whether
it was in order to make speeches, as the pro.
vioue question, to gointo an election for Span-
'ker. had been llemandetLarl setionded. Mr.
Davis, bf Miss, indulged in a violent tirade
against Senator Seward. He said Seward was
a traitor and descrved the gallows—that Vir-
ginia had hung Brown and would .hang Sew-
tad! The discussiofi was continued by Messrs.
Mullis, of Pa. t Moore,'of Ala.; Corwin; Cox
and Sherman, -of • Ohio ;Lamar, of Miss:and
ot here, the House adjourning without coming
to arvot.e.. . .

FRIDAY, December 9 —The U. States-Senate .
haying adjourned ever from Thursdity to MOn.
day, the proceedings in Congress, yesterday,
(two were confined to the House. A• ballot
for Speaker resulted iri.the' following vole :.•-•

Sherman, of Ohio,' UP •'Bocock, of Ye., 88,
Gilmer, of N. C. 20; soattering,.lB; total, 231.
A resolution' was offered by: Mr. Illotsman,, of

.to adopt the plurality•x.9:le.. but thnran-
lution was declared'otit,gfor ir.' An exalting
passige ocourrid'betweetfAellogg and.Logan,
Nth. of-411mile, itiraliesulting In a collisioe.

. . .

Logantsoid that the charge made iy Kellogg
-ou the previous day, that Grooley.and Doug-
las had been plotting 'together, *as made to .
injure' Judge Douglas, who was a .candidate

'fort hePresidenoyl, Logan said Kellogg should -

maketood hiniihniges,,and not shrink like n
. spanifil.: when. -Called .upon for thnproof. At,
~t his jtineture,lllellogg advanced toward. Logsn, ,
with a.Menaohignttitud ndlogrin put him-
self in f • Matto. . The. greatest
ogitation.Prevailel Alto Hall. The friends

the parties': e antly epriMg torestrain
dad:l lmm _seizing Logan, others .holding
bask 'Kellogg; iind order 'was soon restored,
with no more serious consequence than hostile
threats and attitudes.. During the melee, the •
galleries took sides, andindicated their, sym-

CtEnTrThave-thus-f. r.
-from-the beginning ofthesessimarby-epplauso.- i-
-andititlies:-=Mr;TtrylorTof.La.;as Soon as the
disordor-hatt--tittbsidedLsaid-it-was-timo-for-'7.1
this species of discussion to cease. 'lt could

_

. 11irrlinnkinic7—

of New York, was in favor-of an organizOtion--
11e-beld. in. obliorrenco :tho appeals 'made to .
him •to 'support' the policy of this infamous
Administration He wasnot bound to any'
party, and, if ihe republicans come nearerto
his views, than the Administration, 'hp could,
affiliate with them. The discussion Ntas par- r
ticipated in, at lengt4t, by several.members.
The House adjourned at. 4 o'clock.

Der We notice, bty our eichanges, SI;W. Sellers, Esq.:. Editor ofthe Fulton 'Reim
Bean, will be a ctindidatefor a i'ranscribing
Clerkship in the Senate: We hope ho may 4o
successful, lily. Sellers has done yeoman's
service in the oats of the people;-as a man
he is •" worthy and. well-citlitlified,"- and his
eleetion be s fitting compliment to this
part of theState,vwhich,-of late years, Las
had but few Legislative honors to boast of.

TILE NATIONALMEIIOOIIATUI COLIVENTION.
The National Democratic Committee appointed
af. Cincinnati, in June,lBs6lmot on the" Dth,
at Washington, •Twenty-nine States • were
repreeented nud, after a full and free inter-
change of opinion, it was determined to hold
the National_ _ DemocratiC Convention' nt
Charleston, on Monday, the 2.Bq_ of April.

•next.

THE A "'Union Democratic Meet-
big" as held at litirrisburg on Saturday
evening, last. We have not seen a report .of
the Tosolutions adopted, but from the Sketches
we have Seen of the opeeches, it wad an effort
to " save the party," rather than the Union.
It. A. Lumberton, Esq., seems to have been
the only inan7ho took a Bensible view of the.
matter, and we .givo Lim full'-credit for his,
fairness.,

„,A' EV! EERLY-; PAPER -- On--theefirst of
,Jantiary, 1800, Mr. GleaSon, of Boston, will
Commence the publication of the largest, most
magnificent and valuable 'literary weekly Jour-
nal yet attempted in this country, to be enti-
tled the •• LITERARY. COMPANION.” It will be
nn elegant, mint and refined, miscellaneous •
family Journal.- Its columns. will be entirely
devoted to 'polite , literature, tent

prose.nnd poetic genie.-- An unrivalled corps
of contributors has been engaged,lorthe same
and every department Will bounder tho,thi-mr
finished stem that the long experience of
Mr. Gleason, ns a publisher, could devise.

In size, the "LITERARY COMPANION" will
be some sixteen hundred square inches, forming
a mammointe-ife7i')f,sixteen octal/9 pages, and
will contain about twice us much readitigmat-
ter as any otherr s2 weekly. Our friends, no
doubt, will bC surprised at the astonishing:
low price of this valuable weekly, viz.,one
subscriber ono-year, $2; two 'st;bscribers $8;
A. Winch, 820 Chestnut St. Philadelphia,
Wholesale Agent, , -

RODB ON A RAIL.—Two printers named,gd-
mund 0. Daly and Andrew Dunn, whose pres-
ence was considered' undesirable on account
'of abolitionism, • were ridden on a rail at
Kingstree, South Carolina, on Wednesday
morning. Onewas an old 'Man'and the other
a young man of good personal appearance.
They were ridden about the :village, born6•l4
negroes, and compelled te. sihg while travel-
ing in this manner. They wore then turned
toose. They took the noon train for Charles-
ton, but the other flassengcirrvCefusing-to ride
with them, they were put out of the train at
St. Stephen's station, and walked on foot to
Charleston, where they were sent to jail as
suspected persons.

THE Calms or 1860.—The censusthat is to
be taken next year ought to be made more
minute, full and' accurate than any previous
census. The government might learn some-
thing from the English in this matter. The
entire nensus of Great Britian, was taken in
1857 snd the reports were

published by the gov-
onths. This was so•
on of the whole coun-
that a than could ool-
strict in less than'a

day. The number of these districts was over
39,000, and the Blanks previously prepared
by the government weighed 62 tons. In class-
ification and the arrangement wo might also
copy after the English with advantage., .

II ARPEISL'EI ,FE11.111"FUCI!TIVER IN CANADA.
A Bostonoorrespondeut of the New York rel.
buiae writes : •

I am happy to inform tho friends of J. C.
Anderson that he was not killed nt Harper's
Ferry, but is now in Canada. I have received ;4
this news front F. T. Merriam, who succeeded
irtescaping.-And-is now:at-the town of .-Chat-- •
ham, with Barclay Coppie, the brother of the
condemned prisoner at Charlestown , If it bo
true that a man named Coppio haabeen ar-
rested at Charlest&n, andihat he is a- rela 7
five.of the prisoner, it is equally true that 10.
was not at Harpers Ferry. Merriam, who'
was Supposed to be dead, and was known to
have been separated from his companions,
Succeeded, he states, in disguising nhimself
near Carlisle, Pennsylvania, and traveling
nortliftrillr-ward, without suspicion or inter-
ruption, immediately after the arrest of Cook.

tier From the following item in the Berk.

ti• Schuylkill Journal, We find that our, young
friend Prof. Jouri H. RHEEM, is about giving \

a course of-lessons in 'music, at Reading Pis
MUBI.OAL ItIBTRUCTIOI.—We invite atten-

tjon to the card of-Mr. Ituaitm, in our adver-
tising columns, who visite this city for the
purpose of giving instructiOif in-Vocal Music.
Mr. . -cently held the poet of Musical In-
. odor in the public-schools- of Carlisle, and
the Pennsylvania School Journal speaks of his
qualifications in tho highest terms."

Fon Govsnon--The Media Advertiser
names the Hon. llasny S. Evans, of Chester
County. as a suitable Republioan candidate
for Governor.. Mr. 'EVANis well known-as
thm,F4itor of that sterling old paper The Vil-
ladkeeord, aqd justly stands high.inthe es-
timation of the people throughout the State,
but we have no desire to complicate matters,
bylaking ground for any candidate, inl—ii
vance the.meeting of the State Conven-
tion. _

-

THU POPULATION Or KANSAL—Aabording
to the taesticaurate returneyet. reoeiredfrom
Kansas, the vote of that Territory on` the-ita•
caption or -rejection of 414:Constitution, was.
not less than sixteen to eighteen thousand.—
Assuming those figurosi to be correct, and the
improbable theory that all, the •electors were
at the polls, we do,not ace ,how we are tb fix
the population of' the Territory umoh,.if any.
belowbeiow thanuinherjtisined ;in.,the "English"
bill, equal to tho ration:for a Representative
iu Congress. •But, since -it is Impossible,that .
'all the eleattuct have ,voted, and since,
in fact, it is understood thataltnost the etitirik.—
population of the Pike's Peak region abstained .•

from'voting; it must he conceded that Kansas,
Las a population sufficient to entitle her to
admission into We Unionwith one Represent...
tative.- 7,Tottrited trfOomfiterse. • . - • •

•(!~0 r, punk, Nizdttrs:
PROORUDINGS COURT.

Monday, *Deo. 12
The Coat met pursuant te, adjournment, to.

hoar the report of the Oommiesionern appoint-
ed Co investigate the errors 'alleged-in. the of-'
tidal returns of the election. this -county,
for CoMmiesioner. Freyious Co the, report tie-
ing offered, Win. Miller,Esq., on dielialf'ef_
Emanuel Illyers,'convioted at the

to'Term, ofKidnapping; asked leave Co svithdral4
Jae application for a new trial. Ile stated

i-lriti4neLttiffnffr-01-the;connseljoryliff,
-I-Commottereafthrhe-had-gone-to-flitirylaild;'

KM Strran E=

-0 1m-htni -wacoeuded-in-haVitg -tlie negroes, bus-

nim and-that they were-nos at their former.
:home in Dickinson township, and he asked
the Court th'erefore; to enter a formal, judg
ment in the case, and dischargeMyers on bib

) own ricognizanoe..., Mr: Watts for the Com:
tutinweslth, Itated that he was well satisfied
qiith the.arrangemefit ; he believed' Myers less
guilty than those who had sent hini ; that all
the Commonwealth desiredin DIM 'case, was
to/vindicate the right- of protection to those
claiming 'a residence within her borders,And
that the objeCi would be gained. as well' by a
settlethent in'tbis. way, as if sentence had fol-
lowed conviction., The Court expressed a
willingness to co-operate withcounsel on both

carrying out this arrangement, and
discharged Myers on his own recognizance.

' Ifa writ of error will lie in the caser it is
probable that Maryland will helve it certified
into the Supremo Court of the United Slates,
for a decision on certain legal points involve

•in the trial.
I=

. The report of the commissioners was taken
up, by which it:appearedthat a,n,error had
'occurred in the Monroe box, five volcslitiv-
ing been counted foe Mr,- Gorgas:more ,than,
he had received. In the Shippensburg box,.
Mr. Waggoiler- had one vote counted in the
return more than he received, and the same

thing occurred with Mr. Gorges in the Mifflin
box, The contest is now narrowed down to
4 voice. In one compartment of the Monroe
box,-a ticket was- foundmith the name of Mi.
Gorges, which had not been discovered at the
time the votes were counted by the officers of
the"election ;.this vote, the counsel, for 'Mr.'
Waggoner contended-chould not be admitted.
:In other_boxes where a re-count took 000;
three tickets were found with the .name- of
Gorges erased, and•the name Waggoner writ-
ten, without the initials ;, these three motes
the counsel .'for Mr. Gorges contended
should 'be' thrown, out, ,because they do 'not
sufficiently individualize the candidate. If
these votes ,are. throWn mut, Mr: Gorges is
elected by a najcrity ofone, if they aro to be
counteff.as legal iotes„lllr,Waggoner. is dee-,
toff by'tivo,_ Judge Graham holds the case tin-

der advi'segient, and will file his opinion in a
,day Or

. .

• .11IntActiLoirsEsdArE.—OnSaturday afternoon:last, as de down traiu had crossed
the bridge at the lower end of town, a Mr. Ri-
der, with a-horse and carriage, attempted.,t4
cross the railroad, near the Gas•llouse, in
front of the locomotive. By the collisiOn,
Mr. Rider And' his wife, were both •throvht
out, but fo'rtunately not injured; the horse
had one of. his fore-legs broken and the car-

Hoge was amen injured. People shonld al-
ways ,4 batik out, for the looomotive when.the
bell rings." • •

••

The.onglrieer. Bounded the. signal and re-

versed the engine, but Mr. Rider said ho
titer saw the tplb- 11.-heard the whistle, un-
til it watt too late. -• • ,

. .

THINGS THEATRIGv AL.—On Saturday
evening,iwe attended a Dramatic entertain-
ment, in itheem's Hall, by the "Carlisle Corps
Dramatique," under the management of Prof.
S. S. Wax, of the Carlisle Barracks. As the
Hall is engaged by tha Cumberland and Good
Will Fire Companies, Nom the 'l2th inst. until
after the holidays, the company, who were

anxious to give one representation in advance,
lvere somewhat hurried in their arrangements
and had not timmtherefere, to get up scenery.
As it was, the' pieces were well put upon the
stage, perfectly studied and correctly dressed.
The Orchestra was excellent, and discoursed
some beautiful music.

It was evident that aome of the performers
were by no means new to the stage, while al-
most:111e only objection that could. be urged
hgtiinat the othere wee, thatthoy spoke too low
be distinctly heard b qmlaudience, and ex-

hibited the usual constraint in action, conse-
quent on a " first appearance."

As this enCertainmelta was got up by way
of experiment, every allowance should be
made, foi the want of those accessories, which
are so hecessaiy in a regular theatre, to make
a piece go off with eclat. After the'holidays,
the Company expect to give Weekly perform-
ances, with new scenery and appointments,
and if the public should extend their patron-
age liberally, theentertainmeiits will add con-

..
.•adorably to the amusements of' the town.

SOMETIIIN ABOUT BABIES. —lt has
been stated. by a meilical Writer,- that young
babies . often cry froM actual thirst.• Their
natural supply is intended as food, not as
drink, 'and makes them thirsty without rainy
quenching their thirst, as a cool liquid would,
They cry'for cold water. Many a mother is
anxious to know what ails the little sufferer,
_that it should cry-so loullly,and imagining it
to be suffering from pain; administers home
unnecessary opiate or pain killer,•when all the
child wants is a spoonful of good, pure, clear
sparkllog cold' water.. As the experiment is

very simple and easy one, let all motherstry
it first, before having Inconrse to medicine.

CENTENARY OF AMERICANMETRO-
DOM,=The onehunirel4de.o anniversary of the
introduction of Methodism into the U. States,
is to beappropriately celebrated by that de-
nomination. The. Christian Advocate says
..The.true centenary of Methodism is thejear
1800. Dr. Roberts, of Baltimore, has-fully
demonstrated this fact from- loot ue well as
general documents, and other evidence. The
late Local Preachers' ConventionatBaltimorp,
appointed a committee to consult the general
conferencerespecting measuresfor its*clue•ob-
Noervtince„ It-is a happy coionidenaoThat the
general conference Meets in this grand episco-
pal year. It will be not, indeed,:the, contett,
nial, general conference, but it will be the
centenary general conference.",- - •. -

Tils hint should induce our Methodist
Men a 'to get together materials for a history
of.ltlothodism in Carlisle. The early pioneers
of the ,church, in this county, are pining
sway, and as the incidents 'connected with Its
-establishment only exist in the recollection of
the old members, they should be secured at

Oxygenated Bittera ;—This is, a remedy' rot
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, and the numerous dis-
orders of the Stomach. It iras discOvered by
a rigular physician, offer years of.research.
It is unlike-all other "medicinee,:and 'wttracts.
thaliscasoby its roots, 'leaving no visage tio.-

,

vdv”imk§
DR: HOOPUMD'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
A N,l/.

DR. HOOFLAND,S BALSAMIC
CORDIAL,

The great standard medicines of the present
aye, havcacguired their great popularity only
through years of trial. Unbounded satisfac-
tion is rendered by them in all cases; and.ths
ye,have pronounced them worthy.

Live" Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Debility of the Nervous System,

' Diseases of the Kidneys,
• and all diseases arising from a disordered
liver or weakness of the stomach and digestive
organs, are speedily and permanently cured by
the GERMAN BITTERS.

,The Babsamio .Cordial has acquired
reputation surpassing that of any similarpre-
paration extant. It. will cure, WITHOUT TAIL,,
the most severe and long-standing
Cough, Cold, or Ifoarseness, Bronchitis, In•

finance, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient
Consumption,

and has performed the •siost astonishing cure.t_
everknown of •. ..

Confirmed Consumption.
A few doses will also at once cheek. and.

cure the most. severe Diarrhoea proceeding
from COLD IN Till BOWZLS.

These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. 14.
JACKSON & CO., No. 418 Arch Street, Phita
dclphia, Pa., and are sold by druggists and
dealers in etiedicines everiwhere, at 75 cents
per bottle. The signature of C. M. JACKSON
will'be on the. outside wrapper of each bottle.

.In the Almanac published annually by the
proprietors, called EVNILYBODY'S ALMANAC,
you will find testimony and commendatory
ne2lieeifrom all parts of the country. Thus
Altman= are given away by all our agents.' .

l'orsale by S. Elliott, S. W'' Ilaverstick Car
isle.

COMMON SENSE rules the mosso( the people, what-
ever the minnanted and misanthrope philosophers may
say to the contrary. Show theme good thing; let Its
merits be cleat ly demonstrated, and they will notheel.
tote to give it their most cordlel patronage. The mass-
es have already ratified the judgment of a physician,
concerning the virtuesof lIOSTETTEIt'S BITTERS, as
rosy be noon by the Minimse quantities of this medi•
eine which are usually sold im,eyery, section of the
rend, It now- recognlzed ad greatly Minarine—to all
other remedies yet devised for Werewolf of.tho digestive
organs, such ai diarrhoea, dysentery, dyepepsia, and for
the various foyers thatarise from derangement of those
portions of, the system. Hostattera name •In rapidly
becoming a household word, from Maine to Texas; from
the shores of the Atlantic tothe,etclile. Try the arti-
cle and be 'tenoned.

Sold by all4rugglets In the, world.
fl Rae adeorttsement in Anothercolumn

I=

YIRGIAIA LANDS.—Tho undersigned, Is now prepare
tofurnish, la any quantities; from 100 to 1000 acres, or
more, good farming and grOering tenth!, in Randolph
and adjacent counties, In wostern Virginia, withen 12
or 15 hours ofBaltimore, and-21 of New Yotk.

The land Is fertile and well timbered, the climate
very healthy, and srimild thatsheep can be oydiTarily
wintered withyery little feettiriTand where n cow can
be raised an cheap as ekrfilcken In Now England. They
will he sold cheap, and on easy terms, or exchanged for
Improved property, or good mer.chandlse.

Addreen, with P. 0. stamp, Joy, Coe do Co., 'Nihon
Buildings, New York. ; [may25,1859.

TIRE OXYGENATED HITTER.
The qualitteeof thisulodielnehave Oilseed Itu ponau

mperishablo foundatlo& In destieylug disease, and
nduelng health It has so parallel. ' '

~eltitleetAtstrei et ape.
liA tion: Ile t Bure,
ppotltu, Headache And

For the foildwink Complaints tlrs
rifle, viz :—Dyspepsis t or. Ind]

Acidity, Costiveness, Loss o
0 !mere' Debility.

In wispy sections of o r country this preparation le
extensively used by physicians In their practice, and it
wait; tohave rentured many to health who were eppa
really beyund the roach of the healin-iF art.),V,

Subjoined are's, few tributeefrout welbknoven Opt.
clans

IVEA4I6IIIXLD, TIOOA. CO., Pa., Aug. 20, 1858.
I have used the Oxygenathd Bitters in my practice

with doubled nuccess in debility and general prostra-
tion, At.,and confidently recommend it in (loners! De
Willy, and diaesses of the digestive organs.

F. 11. WHITE, M.D.
Amine, N. Y., Sept. 8,.1858.

GrlfTL6)lErf :—I have boon in the drug businecn the
last fifteen yeass, and have never sold • medicine Which
tinegiven such great satisfaction In canes of Dyspepsia
sr the Oxygenated Bitters, and in-this disease I Naivety'
recommend Ito ' 11. 0; FOWLER. ✓

- Buntomsoer, Vt.. Nor. 12;1854.
e—l am 'pleased to Ante, that I have tried

the Oxygenated Bitters 'Air' Indigestion and Debility,
found hennod,ate relief froutusing onlya part ofa trot.tie. I heiVo the greatent Irodfldence th it as'a cure forDyspepsia and Deneral liability,slid recommend it withmuch pleanure..- 'Yours? , • , • ,

. JADIPS LEWIB, DI: D.,:
Preparedby BEM W. FOWLS k CO.blioetori, and fin

'esiirby Samuel Elliott and S. W:llaveretlek, CarilelelIra Day,al echanlcebnrg Kute k Wise,tabireinanstown;
S. O. Wild, Nenvillb ; Shoetnakor k Elliott; Newburgt

CT; Altlck, Bbipponsburg; and by .appintod agenteand dealers in rnediclue all over the county.),

parRoad tlio adveitigomont. of Or. ,
/ORO Licsr /100/11(101 i • .7 •

Dec. 14, 1859.

cm
I„

.

. ..Tfii.l OLD DOQTOR'S 50N,..-4... S.. lIDATA rilifid•
CIAN,AND SURGEON;wiltoaauthte.the skit ,itncl eye eI-
.IPO TIM. at OUr agent, Mr:SAUUSL ELLIOTT'e, Cetlltle,
'Pa., on the 14th of JANUARY end 11ARC11,18114i. •

Dee.14,1859-3ut. .

IMPORTANT T,O FE,D.IA".LES t'•
^ •

0111 ESEMAN'S DILI& prepared -by. Cornelius
Ckeetcumn, M. D.; New York City. The rombinettor I ogrodlents in these Pills are theremit era long

extensive practice. They aro mild in their (Tenpin, ,
and_ certattt in correcting ail irregularities, Pelmet
Menstruutions, removing all obstructions, whether 11,1 n
cold ottotherwise headache, pain Inthe side, palpituti .11 •
of theltnart, wh'ites; all nervona affections; hysteric,.
fatigue, pain In the.baelt end limbs, &c., disturbed sleep
whirls arise from interruptions of nature.

TU bi A.ItitIED•LA DI ES. Dr. Choeseman's see .
invaluable,.as they will bring on the inentlzi.y.„Wodr„,,mmseritiousgeittWltrnTAllrelecriinriitiWinTilTitinjeAntigN

-the-new-anther:Pills can-piece

led purely vegelable7iiiid—tree'from anylEing "
- ildurion Ts- Explieltlilreetions, -whlt sbopld be read,

•tittrigitatlitiElierd•egent. •Lretldlry ortug.. -
gist Inevery town in the United Rates.

• It, HUTCHINGS; Genend Agent for the UnitedStatel, 165 Chambers 'St.,' New York, to which- allwholesale orders shifilid be addressed.lIANNYERT & PINNEY, Wholesale and.RotalLAgents:Harrisburg, l'a. S.' ELLIOTT., Carlisle, Pa • •

' .ASK, ANY ONE IVIIO HAS EVER USED .
DR: DUANE'S CELEBRATDLIVER PILLS,

PREPARED BY,YLESIING BROS
gEr, Whtt they think-of thrml. Nlnety.nine in ahundrod.wlll 101 l you therare the beat Pills for livercomplaint, oick headache and dycpcpnia tiled they haveover used. Read the following from one ofour most re.elpectablc

NEW Yang, Amulet 8, 1852.I do hereby certify that I have been aufferlog (rem apain in my side and breast for a long time, and after.trying many remedies came to the conclusion that' myliver wee affected. I Immediately commenced usingDr. sl'Lane's Celebrated Liver Pills, prepared by Flaw•!Mg grog of Pittaburgh, and the few that I have taken
have already given me more relief than all tie othermullein.. I have taken put together. I went to aclairvoyant to °hasn't him; after examining me, care-
fully, lm advised 'no tocontinue the woof Dr. Bl'Ltme'aNile; that they would effectually cure me.

W. W. PHILIPS, No. Columbia place,
Purchasernwill be careful toank tot Dr.-11I'Lano'ii

Celebrated Vernilfugup manufactured by 'Fleming Bros.
of Pittsburg, l'u. All other Verrnifuden in coiirivrouare worthless. Dr. 'MCLANE'S genuine Verrniffi

calebiaied Liver con now be hnd . re.spectable'drug Ater.. None genuine withou the nig—-
nature'of FLESI.I. 11110.

4111,1TRIIIMPLI COMPLETE

Another innjeet cure of Epilepsy by
• • IIances Epileptic Pills.

DOILAKTS NECK, PERQUIMAN'B'CO., OCt.let, 11355.DR. HANCE—Dear, 81r:—Baring been a fflicted withfalling fits for some' years past, I determined to give .your -Pills a trial, (advertisement of which I saw In
some of the mem) and, continued to use them forsome months, until I woe entirely cured. • I believethem to be 11, first rate article; and since I IntITO usedtherm I Mine not had one attarki and ant now In theenjoyment of good health. •

lam, 'very respectfully, yours, &e.,
JONATIIAN J. JACOBS.I'. S. Thernu were recommended to me by Mr. Na-

than Newby, of thle county, to 1,holm address you sentthem.-
Thoso Pills, besides coring Epilepsy, aro a specific forall modifications of nervous disease. Price $3 per box;two boxes for $5; twelve boxes for $24. Persons elk.closing is remittanco will have the Pills sent themthrough the mall, on Its receipt: For sale by SLTII.5.

Ilsscr, No 108 Baltimore street, Baltimore, 31d., towhom orders from all parts of the Union must be ad-dressed.

ntarlitts.
CARILISLE. PRODUCE MARKET.

Reported .weekly for the' Reread by
'--WoodiVard do SChmidt

Ftoun Superfine, per bbl.
•do..—Extrn, ' do.

do. Ftynily do.-
Rye do.
WHITE dEAT per bushel
RED do' do.
RYE • ,`• .do.
CORN (Old) . do • -
Conti, (now) do, •
()Al's (new) do.
CIAMVERSEED ' . do
TIMOTHYSEED do.
SPRING BARLEY do.
WINTER BARLEY do.

fflarriage,;-.

'$ 4,75
5,00
6,25

El
1,16

4,75
2,00

On tho Bth lost, by the Rev. John A. Gore, Mr. JOIING- LEIBRI, if Churchtown, (formerly of Franklin Co.)
to Miss FRANCES E. BRANDT, of Mot leystown.

On tho Homo day, by the same, Mr.GEOItOE A. LUTZ,
to Miss REBECCA MORRETT, both of Union township.

On tho Bth Inot, by tho I ov. A. 11. Kreuter, Mr. MIL•
LIAM VOLDOSSER; or West Pentinboro', to, Miss ELIE.ADETII MOUNT7., of Frankfort township, Mils county.

On the same day, by the same. Mr. ZACHARIAS
NOR COMER, to Miss MARYLANDIS;both of Mechan-icsburg:

On. the Bth Inst., by the Roy, .T. Ulrich; Mr, ORORRE
O'llA ILA. t. Miss ANNA CHRISTINA JACORS, both of
No•th Middleton township, this county.

p t 4 s . •
. • -0_

On Tuesday, the oth_ lost, Mn. SARAH CLARK, or
thin borough, aged 70 years.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
*,VID

HAPPY NEW YEAR*TO ALL

I Omar., I a-Mazzl.
I roma again at the elo.o of the year
To all with a smile, to none with a tear;
To banish all care from the panning day,
Igladden all hearts then bantenaway.

At my ileatilluarters inTorth lianorer street,
Young and old I shall be happy to meet;

~For it is there the.good thingsare sold,
lialfof which cannot at present be told.

--r KILISS KINOLS
• P. 3.1'0 N s

WHOLESALE. AND 'RETAIL
CONFECTIONERY,

Is now' well hocked with.choico. plain and fancy CAN-DIES of every variety. AliM the largest aksortment of
. TOYS AND.FANCYGOODS.,

ever-offered In.thinplace; all of which twill be sold atrates;to cult the times.
Then come one and all and sce (or yourselves,
The loads of nice flange idled On our shelves.

, SP. MONYEIt,
North ilaritiver Street, Carlisle, Pa.

pORTAB.LE GAS LIGHT. 4-,
The undersigned are now prepared tofurnish

~Loveless' Portable Gas Light and Pilturei,"
at pricOs ranging from $5.00 to $6OO. .

This light has the advautage over other artlflidal
light on account of Its SAFETY, lIIIII,LIANCY andECONOMY, the cost of a Full Flame being only aboutONE CENT per hour.
ikOrdors from abroad respectfully solicited, and fullsatisfaction warranted. Liberal deduction made toChurches nod Seminaries. AllOrden; will receive at-
tention ifdirected to HARKNESS A CO.

Carlisle, Fa.. would refer tolho following gentlemen whoWine the light,lnuse.'
11. A. Sturgeon, Esq., W. M. Watts, Esq., Dr. D.Mahon. IVro. lier, Eliot., Jos. O. Hotter, Esq.,. and Col.. .

J. MrOinnis.
Carlisle, Dee. 14, 1859.--3moa.

_RESTAURANT AND BOWLING
SALOON.

•

GEO. W. POLAND'S Patine. and Sewling Saloon under
, Itheem's New Dail. Carlisle, Pa.

The subscriber bee handsomely fitted up a itestau-rant and Bowling saloon, under Itheenr's Hall, wherethe finest Oysters and other delicacies will be servedup to suit the moat festidious taste. Two Alleys, .ex.tending the entire length of the building, luivo beenlaid down, where gentlemen ran' enjoy the' pleasantexercise of bowling, so conducive to health.- Beingdesirous of making this the most favorite resort in
town, he solicits the patronageattic public. •

OEO. W. FOLAND, Proprietor.
- Carlisle, Dec., 14, 1859.-3t.

NTOTICE.I,—.The undersigned lury
11 been appointed Assignees for ihibinicflt of credi•tors, by Joseph Ritter, Jr., under did of voluntaryassignment, duly recorded in the proper office for theCountyof Cumberland. Those indebted to the saidEither will make ps3ment, and those having Anima,.will present them to Jacob Einem,

' • •

-
JACOB
Wen. M. PENROSE',"

.Caritsle, Dee.l4, 185D.-3t.. . Assignees. •
• •pOURT -P RO LArDI A TION

wro:R.Au tlie Hon. JAMES IL GRAHAM. Pre* ,
dent Judge of the several Courts of Common Pleas of .

•the counties of Cumberiand,, Ptirry and Juniata, and
Justice of the eoyerel Courts ofOyer sod Terminer andGeneral JalLDalivery In sold countioa, and Elm Sax-
tun Woonsumf and Mon. M. Comm, Judges, of the •
Court of Oyer nod Terminer and General Jail Delivery

.fur the trial of all capital and other-offenders, •ft:Tho
said county of Cumborlaud. by their precepts to me di-
retied, dated ILA 14th of November. 1860, have ordered
theCourt0(03.6 andTerm in orand OeuemlllailDelivery •
to bo holdenat CARLISLE, on the second TIONDAT of
January, 1660, (being the Othday,) at 10 o'clock In the' r

• forenoon, to.continue two weeks, - • ••; • , •
NOTION IS HEREBY OWEN to the Coroner,

tices of thePeace and Constables of the said county of:.'Cumberland, that •they • are. by thefusid nreeent •com.
mended tobe' then and therein-their •proper persons,with their" toile, records, inquisitions; examinations •
,and'all other remembrances. to do those -thingalthich '
to their officer appertain- to bo done, and nil those that , •
ardnouno by recognisance', to prosoCute against the.
prisoners thatare or then shall be In the Jail of saidemsoty, are I be there, o prosecute' them all Shall be

'• 4' Ittoirr.
finEstives Outer.; • •

.6"," 4 1

colukherialid Co.. Toneliars, Institute..
ThoBumberiand Cotnity Teachers' Buttitute

will pia in tiechanicaburgoin Tuesday, the
2.7thinat:' ,• •

ORDEO, Op .EXERCIBtS.,'
.Orthography.—iilesareP•bioel, Barr, 89berger, Heck: • '

. - • -

11.0ding.—Lloyd, G. Nlattliewe, 'Greason,
Ziegler, Snyder.,• . . • ,
,Popninnohip.-11. J. Zinn,',Pollo, Young,

Eppioi; liule.. . . •

Metital Arithmetic..—S. B. Holies, D. Eck-
ele,'Palini Underwood, Stock.• t. •

Writ... Arithinotio.—ll. Longetlorf, Mifflin;

.
-

•Jranunar.-13arrivgilioemakerr-Wealiiii,:a
-Egliles,- riPidloiw----,-,-..--,.-:----,,--------~.-,--,-

. Al bra.—B. Bowman, lielleyi-D. .- Lonis-
doriff • - . .

Geometry:—D. E. KEist, M. Williams,
Virtul. .

Natural sophy.--Ilinkle, Witslimood,
Weigel. •

Pliysi olggy.r—liont et tor, Stouffer,--Miles'
Clorkc. . • .

Astronomy. ,—Bonsai, Goodyenr, H. Wit

School Government.—BreClibill,- Cobk, J
11. Linn, M9Gon,nglo.
- Parental Co operation.—Thompson,

Brindle, Laverty, -G. W. Ileiges.
Vocal Shenk'', White,

Al what age should childrenpe,,ndmitted
to the public schoele?-413iiler, A. Matthews,
.G A. Wolf, O'Hara, Kling.

Neff. To_pißs.—Parbour, Lloyd; S. • 13.• HO-
ges, Sollenberger, Palm, J. C. Bowman.

The following named lags are appointed
to read essays :—L.,KenyoS, A. G. Mean, A.
Brown, J. Givler, J. Larmeg, B. Culbertson,
L. FlemingfL. Fisher, S. Addams; F. D. Fry-
mycr.

All friends of education are invited id at-
tend. D: SIIELLY,

Chairman of Bukinera Cons

TILE ,LITTLE PlLORflit.-4110
her of this favorite Mildiration, edited beninTr. 0 alma-
wean, will commence'the seventh veluitila. It IS to ho
finely illustrated and will Introduce.is now story by

Nary llowltt. It in.published by L.A. Lippincott, 132
South'Thlrd street, Philadelphia, at 110 cents n year—-
( copies for:42. Specimen copiei will be, sent frco or
charge-onapplicatlon to thOpublisher. We hope there
are many children to be-gritilied nextyear with the
visits of this delightful little magazine: .

' "I MAT. Tnyt"—We have received the De•
camber number of this interesting school ningaon.e,
end wearnglad. to learn from the publisher that It is
fa'st nitinlngitsway to public favor. _The articles are
well adapted to the comprehension of "boys and girl's
going to school," and have et healthy 'moral tone which
cannot fall to make" ita valuable companion for youth.
Tterms—Thirty cents a year: For specimen copies ad-
dress John §..-ilostett.er, Mechanicsburg, Pa. .

•

Special 110tices


